
Motchts monstrous machine tool
$4 million, 225-ton
plece oI equlpment
testament to Euclid
comDanv's turnaround

See I4OTCH Page lq

By DAVID PRIZINSKY

Motch Corp. oi Euclid is back in the
business of machine tool manufactur-
ing in a big way.

The company, with roots here going back
to 1904, is putting the finishi'rg touches on
a 225'ton precision gritrder that will be
shipped this month to a machinery paris
manufacNrer in the South. lhat s 450,000

It will take Dine flat-bed tractor trailers to
haul the computeF
controlled grincler
lo ils cust()mer, said
Motch p.esident
and chiel executive ofticer Michael .J.
Wicken Mr. Wicken said a confidentiality
aSreement prevented him kom rev€aling
the name oi the custoner.

"'l he machine will be rorn down into six
(omponents, the largest one weighing
about  150,0(X) pouDds,"  he sai ( | .

l\4r. WickeD said workers will begin disas-
sembling the grinder this week to prepare it
for shipmen! belore Christmas. Tim Her-
ben, N4otch's vice president ol manufactur
iDg, estimated the lreight cost at $25,000 to
$30,000.

Motrh board member Char les A.  "Arn ie '
de la Porte said tbe computerized grind€r
c.rst about $4 million to buikl and took
Motch aboui l8 months to complete. N4olch
ol f ic ia ls  would not  d lsc l . ,se the machin€ 's

Mr de la Pone saicl Motch gradually has
beeD nrcreasing its produ.tion .apability
sin.e it was acquired ir 1989 by Pitiler Ma-
chinenlabrik ol Langen, Germany. Mot(h s
previous owner, Oerlikon'Buehrle, a Swiss
.onipany, had planDed to turn Motch

Motch  Corp .  em-
ployees work on the
225- lon  p rec i s ion
g  r i nde r  t ha t  t he
company wil l  ship
to  a  c l i en t  t h  i s
month at a cost of
be tween  $25 ,000
and $30,000.


